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EGP-贵州项目意识提升专题会
11 月 21 日（星期四），EGP-贵州项目在贵阳清镇市红枫湖镇（当天上午）和百花湖乡（当天
下午）成功举行了两次环境保护和环境司法意识提升专题会。
这两次专题会的目的在于提升当地政府官员的环境保护和环境司法意识，同时邀请当地村民参
加，在提升意识的同时，就环境司法问题进行良好的“官”“民”沟通对话。两次专题会各持
续半天时间，采用相同的方法和议程，利用一天时间在两地分别邀请不同的官员和村民参与。
两次会议均由中华环保联合会国际部的副部长高晓谊女士做开场发言，她介绍了专题会的目的，
同时对与会者和演讲嘉宾的到来表示欢迎。之后，来自清镇市生态文明基金会的叶晓云女士、
清镇市生态文明建设局的副局长陈连中先生、贵阳市两湖一库管理局的副局长何道理先生、法
制日报记者郄建荣女士和中环环保联合会的副秘书长吕克勤先生分别致辞。同时吕克勤先生还
介绍了当前的环保政策以及中国环境政策制定的背景。
随后，高晓谊女士向参会者介绍了 EGP-贵州项目，同时分享了 EGP-贵州项目关于贵州省公众
环境意识现状的基线调查结果。接下来，中华环保联合会法律中心的部长马勇先生对参会者进
行了系统的环境保护培训，包括中国当前的环境保护现状、农村地区的环境问题和村民在维护
环境权利时面临的困境。马勇先生同时介绍了一些典型的案例以便参会者更好地理解如何有效
的保护环境权利。专题会以播放“保护环境权利，呵护我们的地球”的视频资料结束（该视频
版权为中环环保联合会所有），该视频讲述了中国当前农村环境及公众环境权利现状。会议期
间，还给参会者发放了关于 EGP 项目的相关资料。
当天上午共有超过 100 人参加了意识提升专题会，包括 10 名当地的政府官员和约 100 名红枫
湖镇当地的村民；下午同样有超过 100 人参会，包括 13 名当地政府官员和约 100 名百花湖乡
当地的村民。
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EGP-Guizhou awareness-raising seminars
On Thursday 21stof November, two awareness-raising seminars on Environmental Protection and
Environmental Justice were successfully carried out by the EGP-Guizhou project. The events took
place in Hongfenghu Town (morning) and Baihuahu Town (afternoon) of Qingzhen city, Guiyang.
The two awareness-raising seminars aimed at increasing the awareness of local governmental
officials but also welcoming local villagers to participate in order to further raise awareness and
create a dialogue on environmental justice issues. Each awareness-raising seminar lasted a half day
and both seminars took place during the same day but on two different locations inviting different
participants. Both events were organized in the same way using the same agenda.
Both seminars were opened by Ms. Gao Xiaoyi, Deputy Director of International Cooperation
Department from All-China Federation (ACEF), introducing the aim of the seminars and welcoming
the speakers and participants. Next, opening remarks on the issue of environmental justice were
given by Ms. Ye Xiaoyun from Qingzhen Ecological Civilization Foundation, Mr. Chen Lianzhong,
Deputy Director at Qingzhen Ecological Civilization Construction Bureau, Mr. He Daode, Deputy
Director of Guiyang Two Lakes and One Reservoir Administration Bureau and Ms. Qie Jianrong,
journalist from Legal Daily. Continuing, Mr. Lv Keqin, Vice Secretary General of ACEF, gave his
opening remarks and introduced current environmental protection policies and the background of
environmental policies-making in China.
The opening remarks were followed by a training session where Ms. Gao Xiaoyi (ACEF) firstly
introduced the EGP-Guizhou project to the participants and shared the findings of the EGP-Guizhou
Baseline study on the current status of environmental awareness among the public in Guizhou
Province. Next, Mr. Ma Yong, Director of ACEF Legal Center, gave a systematic training on
environmental protection, including current situation of environmental protection in China,
environment problems in rural areas and difficulties faced by the villagers while defending
environmental rights. Mr. Ma also introduced some typical cases to participants in order to give the
participants a better understanding on how to effectively protect environmental rights. The seminars
were concluded with a video on “Protecting Environmental Rights, Caring for Our Earth” (copyright
ACEF)addressing the issue the current environmental status in rural China and the environmental
rights of the public. During the seminars, relevant materials from the EGP project were distributed to
the participants.
In the morning, over 100 participants attended the awareness-raising seminar including
10officialsfrom the local government and around 100 villagers from Hongfenghu Town. The
awareness-raising seminar in the afternoon was also attended by over 100 participants, including 13
officialsfrom the local government and around 100 villagers from Baihuahu Town.
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